
THIE PRFaSBYTERIAN.

fie 4jhurches and congregations in con-
noetion with the Churcli of' Scotland, and
as Miany more lineaBly descended from the
same Presbyterian family,making '-i ail ton
largeand important Prcsbyterian Oburclios
vithin the city limits; while in the rural
,districts of the Provinces of Ontario and
,Quebce, the material and ecclesiastical pro-
gress lias been proportionately great anid
even more rapid. Then, besides bimself,
there xvere in ail Canada, only five minis-
ters belonging to the Church of Seotland
in active wcrk, tiieso were, Dr. Harkncss
<ai Quebec, MINr. Esson and )ïr. Black, of
?Ilontreal, Mýr. McKenzie of Williamstown,
mud Mr. Conneil of Martintown ; now we
lave 132 ministers on the Synod's roll, and
that number fails far short of indicating
the growth of Presbyterianisi,for from the
,division that occurred in 18414 thore lias
sprung Up a vigorous Churcli, with 250
niinisters, niaking in ail about four hun-
drcd ministers of the Presbyterian order.

In speauking of the character of the vener-
able minister now gone from us, we love to
think of a man endowed with many
noble qualities, yot 'a mnan, subjcct to
like passions and infirmities as wc are,
.différing chiefly from othors in the intense-
ness whichi marked the charactoristies of bis
nature. In outward aspect he was of fine
personai appearauce and of commanding
prest.nce, courtly and dignifled in bis boar-
ing, but not ostcntatious. Observing, the
strictcst propriety of costume at ail times
lie showed not only bis sense of self res-
pect, but mariifosted also a becoming re-
gard for the ministerial office, a duty,
which, by procept as well as by his own
-example, lie omitted no opportunity of im-
pressing upon others. No one could be
long in bis Company witbout feeling that
%e was in the Dresence o? a gentleman, a,
=au of superior intelligence, of acute obser-
,vatk.o, and of large information. Not only
,was lie an accomplished seholar, lie kept
abreast o? modem thouglit and litera-
turc, and hc was Conversant with the
great questions o? the day. Hadyou looked
in upon bina during the eentful crises of the
Italiau revolution, o? the Indian mutiny,
thxe Crimean war,rr thxe Abyssinian expedi-
tion, you woul- bave found bina rendiug
the best antlienticatcd histories of these
countries, studying with minute interest.
their geography, and acquainting himself
with thxe physiologicald peculiarities of thei
inliabitants. Ile was a great reader, and,
aithougli unknown in thxe worid of .letters,
v'as a voluminous writer, of which bis

written sermons alone, not to speak o? bis
other manusoripts, fumnisli marked evi-
deuce; for, whether we regard the depth
of touglit, the beauty and diversity of ina-
agery, the cbasteness of languaeor the
general carefulness of compzosiclon, these
wil compare favourably witb the writings
o? tlie zost gifted men. Re was nover
known ta preacb an extempore sermon, and
during thoso frequent excursions wbicb lu
bis carlier days lie made into the country,
wherc he found neither churclies nor pul-
pits to preacli in, bis i ngenuity was often
taxed to supply the indispensable reading
desL- An instance of this occurred in 1828,
at Fluntingdon, thon a county town con-
sisting of six or seven bouses, wiere b hlad
received a warm welcome frona one of the
people who gathered the neighbours and
requested the Doctor to address tliem.
ciBeing. a puper reader," as lie bimself de-
scribes it, "t1 haa to ereet a pulpit by the
fireside whichi was easily extcmporized by
two chairs back to, back and a four-legged
stool laid across and covered over by a piece
o? carpet." O? the amount o? labour lie
undorwent in visiting the settiements in the
valloy o? the Cbateauguay, at a time wlicn
tbey were wliolly destitute o? the stated
ordinances of religion, it is impossible now
to formi an adequate con coption ; but in spite
of the difficulties lie encountored in the
shape o? bad roads, or rathor thc want of
roads and of conveyances, to the end o? bis
lie lit reerred ta these excursions, as asso-
ciated with the liappiest of bis memories.
In thxe year already mentioned bce bad been
asked to go into the Country, 30 miles or
50, ta officiate at a marria-re, and hoe thus
de.scribes fthc only mode o? travelling thon
available: "lAt Cauglinawaga, I found
myself among the Red Indians in want o?
a guide and a convoyance to take me
through the six miles o? forest and tangled
brusli I bad to traverse, but liow ta
make my wanfs known 1 knew not. Ail my
jerks and gestures failed to convey my moan-
ing, till a youth taok up Uic idec. o? a
man on horse back, which lie endeavoured
ta imit4ltc, wlio, on receiving an expres-
sion of my satisfaction, -went off in an
instant and returned lcading byteana
sh&rgy pony whosc bones were too angular
for'bare-back iidince. At leungth a saddle
was procured withe onîy ono -stirrup-we
supplied Uic other with a rope--and an
iron bit buving been found, with a new
liempen cord we made a bridie. I was
lioisted iaU> ftac saddle witli my valise iash-
cd behind, and My Rcgister, two quarto


